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Fate NamedFate Named  
  #1 Yorkie in USA Obedience#1 Yorkie in USA Obedience  

The Gansky
household is
abuzz with more
amazing news!
Little miss Fate
with her
partner/mom
Betty continue to
AMAZE US ALL! 
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HAPPY EASTER    CHAG SAMEACH

 

April Dates 
 

April 10 
Palm Sunday

April 15 
Good Friday & Passover begins

April 17 
Easter

Happy Birthday
 

Sherill Stout - April 11
Susan Weil - April 17

2022  GCYTC Membership
Renewal Due June 1

GoldCoastYorkieClub . org

 APRIL HOLI-DOG-DAYS 
so give a dog a bone

 
April 10  National Hug Your Dog Day

April 11   National Pet Day
April 18     Pet Owner’s Independence Day

April 19     Dog Parent Appreciation Day
April 27    National Little Pampered Dog Day

 

 GCYTC board
members/officers for   
 2022-2023

Must attend meetings and
contribute to the club
(ideas, etc). 

Contact Sherill                    
 954 850 2309

 

ALIVE  & in

person 



God Backwards.....
 

When God had made the Earth

and sky,

The flowers and the trees,

He then made all the animals,

The fish, the birds and bees.

And when at last He'd finished,

Not one was quite the same,

God said, "I'll walk this Earth of

mine, and give each one a

name."

And so He traveled far and

wide, and everywhere He went,

A little creature followed Him,

Until its strength was spent.

When all were named upon the

Earth, and in the sky and sea,

The little creature said, "Dear

Lord, there's not one left for

me."

Kindly the Father said to him,

"I've left you to the end,

I've turned my own name back

to front, and call you DOG, my

friend!”

 

Author Unknown What does a yorkie
and a mobile phone 

 have in common?

They both have collar ID
! 

“You’re not the boss
of me”,

I whisper to my
yorkie as I put her

blanket on the right
way.

 



 

                               

9.  Endless Entertainment
 There's  nothing that says pure joy l ike pups at  p lay;  whether watching our four- legged

fr iends with zoomies,  or  romping with their  pals  at  the park,  

8 .  Great Company
Canine companionship is  l ike no other.  This  fr iend always wants to do whatever you're

doing.  Want to go for a walk? YEP! How about a car r ide? Double yep! !  NetFLix and

chi l l?   You betcha!

7.  Lower Stress Levels
Our fur-ever fr iends greet us with a wagging tai l .  Having a canine companion helps us

control  stress by increasing levels  of  oxytocin (a hormone in the body that re leases

feel ings of joy)  and by reducing levels  of  cort iso l  (a stress-related hormone) in the body.

6.  S leep Better
A recent survey of pet parents showed that s leeping in bed with their  pup gave them a

stronger feel ing of comfort  and secur ity which lead to a restful  n ight ’s  s lumber.  

5.  Loyalty
Our dogs'  steadfast loyalty compels them to be by our s ide,  and keep us safe from harm

-- at  any measure --  unt i l  their  last  breath.

4.  Better Health
Al l  those walks add up: Walk ing helps lower the r isk of h igh blood pressure,  h igh

cholesterol ,  and type two diabetes.

3.  L ive Longer
Dogs provide a sense of purpose and create opportunit ies for owners to socia l ize with

others on their  adventures together,  result ing in  psychological  and emot ional  benef its .

2.  Uncondit ional  Love
It  does not matter to your dog if  you put the dishes away or i f  you’re having a bad hair

day.  S/he loves you—flaws and al l—forever and ever.  

1 .  They Understand
Dogs have learned how to read human express ions,  emot ions,  energy and cues.  They

always know the perfect react ion to make us feel  better .            

Why Dogs Make the Best BFFs
by: Patricia Caruso

There are many reasons why dogs are known as man’s  best
fr iend.  The joy they br ing to our l ives is  endless.  They
teach us how to l ive in the moment and to f ind happiness in
the s imple th ings.  Most of a l l ,  they demonstrate how to
love uncondit ional ly .
.  
Here are 10 more reasons dogs are the best  fr iends:  

10.  The Original  BFFs
Some 15,000 years ago dogs became human companions.
Cavemen f irst  tamed wi ld wolves to jo in them on the hunt


